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ON THE ORTHOPTERA 0F NORTHERN ONTARIO.
yE. M. WAUICER, TORONTO.

The few published records in Orthoptera (rom Northern Ontario are
on odd captures made by a number of collectors in various locali.ies, no local liste having been published from any point north of

igonquin Park, where the writer collected in 1902 and 1903, and listcdhe species taken there in the 36th Ann. Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont. (i905>. AsAlgonquin Park lies at the extreme southern limit of the Canadian Zone,its biota containing many Austral elements, we have stili only a veryifgmntary knowledge of the Orthopterous fana of the strictly Boreal
parts of the Province.

Since the Algonquin Park list appeared, the writer haa collected
Orthoptera in three localities ini Northern Ontario, aIl situated well withinthse limite of the Canadien Zone. These are Fort William and Nipigon,
Thunder Bay District, and the Temagami Forest Reserve, Nipisaing
District. Only a few days St the end of August, 1907, were spent at FortWilliam and Nipigon, and this brief time was occnpied chiefly in collecting
the species of the Odonate genus Aeshsa ; nevertheless, it is believed that
nearly ail the species of Orthoptera resident there were taken, though none
ini large seriea. Iri the Temagansi District a forînight's canoe.trip wasmade in the first haîf of September, s 908, and gond opportunities forcollecting were afforded.

To make thse list as complete as possible the rtames have been addedof a few other species previously known fromi Northern Ontario, whichwere flot taken at the localities mentioned. A few others, flot included inthe list, have been taken at North Bay, Lake Nipissing, but probably doflot range much further north, and are, perhaps, better exclnded from the
faune of the Canadian Zone,

The combined result of these varions records is, on the whole, whatone wonld expect, judging (romn our knowledge of thse Orthoptera ofNorthern Michigan as embodied in the.following papers:1
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s898.-Blatcbley, W. S. Two Melanopli frrnm Les Cheneaux Island,,
Michigan. Payche, VIII, pp. 19-17

i904.-Reho, J. A. G. The Orthoptera of Keeweenaw Bay, Michigan.
Ent. News, XV, pp. 239-237 and a63-269.

i go6.-Morse, A. P. The Ecological Relations of the Ortbaptera of the
Porcupine Mountains, Mich. From "An Ecolagical Survey of
Northern Michigan." C. C. Adams, in Rep. Geai. Sun,. Mich.,
5905. <Includes also two species froasle Royale, Mich.)

i909 -Hebard, Morgan. Additional Notes on the Orthoptera of the
Kecweenaw Bay Region of Baraga Co., Micb. Ent. News, XX,
pp. 155-158.

The Keeweenaw Bay liat corresponds closely ta that of the Thunder
Bay District, Ont., the only species in the former not included in the latter
being the introduced Perzp/aneta Americana and Tetrix Laggeri, whose
dlaim ta specific rank is questianablc. Oniy four species from the
Thunder Bay District aile nat reparted tram Keeweenaw Bay. The list
tram the Porcupine Mountains and Isle Royale is alio of a similar
character sa far as it goes, but containa the additional species, Mo/aneplus
aupledtens, Scudd.; Atlanicus pactymeràvs, Burm., and CeutAophi/ads
seclusus, Scudd., ail cf whicb are Austral forma, whose occurrence in this
northern locality is somewhat aurpriaing.

In comparisg the present als with that of Algonquin Park, we agais
find a considerable correspondence, but in the latter locality there are a
numJ3er of Austral or Transitional forms, riamely: Tettigidtaparvieanis,
Harr.;' C'hartaphaga viridýfascia1a, De Geer; SPharagenon Bol/j, Scudd.;
Scadderia farrcata, Bruno.; Orcheinuum vu/gare, Harr.; Xi hidion
bresiipenne, Scudd.; i.masbiaspo/uvstris, Blaschley, and oecanthusfascialus,
Fitch. 0f the aeveral western types in the other lista mentioned, only
two were taken here, Melanoplus Bruneri and Tetr'x Branseri, bath of
which were quite local in occurrence. It may be mentioned, however, that
another of the western forma, CIÈl6eaitis abdominags, bas been recarded
tram the Severn River, about 40 miles south-west cf Algonquin Park.

While the general characteriatics of the Orthopteraus tauna of
Narthern Ontario are thus quite in accord with wbat we should naturally
expect, there are certain peculiarities warthy of special notice when we
came ta consider the variaus localities scparately.

At Fart William the callecting was ail dose an the west aide cf tihe
Kaministiquia River. We crosaed the river in a skiff and fallawed a road
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about a mile and a halt over a stretcb of level country tu the foot of Mt.lKa.This flat arca is open and prairie-like for a distance of severalhundred yards west of the river, beyond which it is a dense spruce sWamI),broken only .by the clearings of an Indian viIllge, which are scatteredalong each side of the roadway. At the foot of Mt. McKay we left theroad and followed a foatpath up tIse mauntain.

Mt. McKay is a bold basaltic cîiffrising suddenly out of tIse levelspruce swamp around it to a height of about i,ooo feet, its sides ver>'steep, and in many places quite perpendicular. The summit is aboutr6oo feet above sea level.
Following the path up a steep slope wooded with a mixed growth ofsmnall spruce, canne birch, aspen and a few scattered white pine, were-sched, when about haif wa>' ta the summit, a smiall treeless plateau,somne seventy.five square yards iii area, and covered with short grass andsmail herbaceous plants. This proved an interesting spot for Orthoptera,and will be referred te again in discussing the fauna of this regian.

Above the plateau the sidès of the mous tain are for the mast partalmost vertical, but ve follawed a level pathway for somne distance througlithse woods, and then completed the ascent b>' scrambling aver the slabs ofa talus duape, finding aurselves at the summit in a scrubby woad ofBanksian pine, paplar, birch, etc., vith small scattered openi igs, whichyielded good results in Orthoptera.
The prairie-like area adjoining the river vould have repaid a longervisit than thse few minutes we vere able to apend there. The mont note-worthy capture made here vas that of the interesting nortisern Dectician,Idiootus ôreape,,Caud., vhich is nar uncommon on tIse prairies ofManitoba and ranges Vestvard ta, Calgary, Alta., and narthward into ArcticAmerica. Mecostelhas gradlis vas camman here, and, in fact, in openplaces everywhere in this localit>'. Chslôeats abdomia/,s, Sie"sobelAruscurtL»fts , Meauopuse,m,.r,ubrum, extremus and ôivitais were alsaquite comman.

The road thraugh the apruce svamp vas drained an each aide byditches, which were full of water, and alang which certain dragon-flics wereskimming back and forth in considerable ssumbers. Tise rank grawth ofbushe, and weeds along these did sot yield mucis of interest in Ortisopsera,tihe chief species found here being .Scadderia jOisIflloIa, Md. bit'jttaguvs,Ali. extristnus and Sigooahràvi curipàguss. Front apelsings in the



spruce swamp Podi ia glacial/s Canadensis, Me. is/andices .and Telrhx
granula/us vere taken.

At the foot of the mountamn is an arca of exposed rock, on whicli
Circoteffix verrucu/atus, Camnu/a pe/lucida, Mel, aianis, etc., wore very
abundant. On the sbady path up the mountaîn-side the only Orthopteran
met with was Md. is/andicus, wbich vas flot uncammon, but when we
reached the plateau referred ta above, we found CA/oea/gis campria, C.
abdomina/is and Sien. i-uripjenis, long. and shart-winged forms of each;
Met. extrenîus and fasciatois, long-winged ; Circoieilix verrucu/atus,
Camnula pe//ucida, Me/anap/ui at/anis and Tetrix acadicuvs. On the top
of the mountain bath farms of Mo. fasciatus and of the tva species of
Ch/oea/gis were common, especially the Iang-vinged farm of the first-named
and that af C. abdonina/is. A few females of ý$fe/. aliitudinup and
many specimens of Me/. is/andicus were aIma taken here.

The country abaut Nipigon is rugged and picturesque, and wooded with
heavier timber than gravi in the vicinitycf Ft. William. Wc saw many large
white spruce, aspen, balsamt paplar and cance birch, and the vegetationla, generally speaking, mare luxuriant than in most parts af NorthernOntario along the Canadian Pacific Railway. The Nipigon River abovethe. Railvay Bridge lovi swif:ly between steep clay banks over a hundredfeet high, but a ltle belaw it there is a waterfall, after which it flowsplacidly out to Lake Superiar, the banks siaping gently to the vater's cdge,vhich la bardered by loy bushy pastures and damp vaads. Here andthere open reedy marshes jut aut inta the river, and, not far below the (ail,there is an island conhisting af a narrov &trip of tamarack svamp sur-rounided by a brad belt of openl, partly submcrged, marah. Thtis mmrshyielded the only species of Orthoptera, MecostelAus liniealus, flot faund atFort William, and vas a vonderful lacality for dragon-dlieu.

The Orthoptera here are practically the same as those found at FortWilliam. The most noticeable feature vas the abundanoe of Mo. Bruneri,which, vith Camnu/a Pe//ucida, vas the commets campestral species,especimlly on dry sal. Me/. ai/anis was quite local, and M.f enur.ruô,un daes flot seem ta, have been observed at ail. Tihe lame tendencytavards the develapment cf macrapterous or lang-vinged individuals inspecies usually regarded as narmally brachypteraus or shart-winged suasobserved here, though apparently flot in such a marlced degree as uo
Mt. McKay.
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Thbis developmneit of mnacropterisnt; in s0 muan>' species usuali>'
regarded as normally brachypteroits is tite most interesting feature in theHrthoptera of the Thtunder Biay District. IVe tind tise saine tendency itIrss degree in Northern Michtigan, as given in te paliers cited above, butLirtlier south long-winged examples of soisse of tisese same species areunknown, or of sucb rare occurrence tisat titey arc usuaiiy consideredsomiewhat abnormal and as represcntjng cases of reversion to an ancestraltype. Such species are, e. g., Ch/oàea/lis conspersa, C. abdominalis,ilfe/aa>usfascia tis and Mf. extremius, though in tite last named speciesthe macropterous forin is relatively common. Tlhe qluest ion arises :Whyis the proportion of macropterous to brachypterous individuals so, muchgreater in these northern regions than it is farther south ?

In the finit place, where dimorphism in wing-length occurs the ftslly-winged type is of course the more primitive one, the flightless type themore recently evolved. The species is tending to become wingless, andthe short-winged individuals are therefore better adapted tu their environ.ment, while the long-winged individuals are gradual>' becomingeltminated. Where ihis process has been rnost completely carried outonly the fligbtless type remains, and in.- stsch cases the species may beapterous, as in Podisma &,lacia/is, or extremel>' brachypterous, the wsngsremaining as mere vestiges, as in Afelaoptris is/aîsdieus.
Now, where tite enviroîsosent is least favourable to the needs of thespecies, or where favourable conditions are iocalized, the elimination ofthe unfit will proceed more rapidly than it wil under favourable conditions,s0 that we might, a prior, expect to [mnd that where tise trend of evolutionis towards brachypterismn ibis condition wiul become eatablished montrapidl>' where favourable conditions of environment are localized, e. gl.,towards the limits 6f the geographical range of the species.
It will be noted that ai the dimorphic apecies in qtuestion are boreaifornis, and are more abondant and generally distributed in the north,where the iong-winged fortus are plentifisi, than towards the southern limitsof their geographical range, wliere ihis formi occurs only sporadically orsot aI ail. Hence it may bc concluded that tihe eliminution of the 1cmsfit macropterous formai aI the south, where tise environment in Ieast suitedtu the species, has beeîs more complete titan in the north, where theconditions are more favourabie.

There is possibly another factor enîering mbt this question. It isweli known that differences ini wing.length are correiated with différences
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in habitat, and that the habitat of a given sPecies may vary soinewhat iqdifférent parts of its geographical range. Morse has l>ointed ont tai,generally speaking, species inhabitating thickets, edges of woods, etc., aieflightless, and eiher brachypterous or apterous, while those frequentirg
open places, such as fielda, deserts, or exposed rocky surfaces aiemacropterous, and capable of more or lesa sustained flight. T'iedimorphic species in question are restricted in the south to thicket
habitats, but in the north, where they are more generally diatributed, îheyoccur also, to a greater or less extent, on campestral stations. Hence ticmacroîsterous type may be here preserved in adaptation to the campestral
habitat.

Tu what estent this campestral habit actually exista and whether t isa reat factor in preserving te macropterous type in these species we areflot in a position to say. We have flot enougi knowledge of thse ecologyof these species in thse utortîs ta make any positive atatements on the sel>ject. A few facts may be given, however. which seem to tend sortiesupport to this view.
CA/oea/uis consp.ersa, which Rehn has recorded firom the cool bogs orfthe pine barrens of nortisern New jersey <Ent. News, 19o3- P. 3 90), in tiheUpper Austral Zone, occurs aboutt the edges of woods and in thickets sntise Transition Zone ; and Hebard found it at Pequaming, NorthernMichigan, "about brush heaps and stuimps in qen fie/ds anud pastures"<Rehn, Ent. News, 1904, P. 233). 1 have also taken it in similar placesin the Canadian Zone in Ontario. On account of ia egg-laying hsabits,isawever, thia species probably neyer strays fair front thse bordera of woodi.

At Fort William, visere it is dimorphic, CA/oea/gis aba'ominals wusheard striduiating in the open graasy plain on the west aide of threKaministiquia River, and specimens were taken on the plateau, half.wayto thse top of Mt. Mackay. rhe conditions here were truly campestral,but the plateau was nearly surrounded by woods, and was so0 amali tltatflot mucis importance can be attached to the presence of the locusta here.
Mdeansofiusfasugus and e.xtremus, both dimorpsic at Fort William,are certainly more generally distributed lucre tisan they are farther soati;te. g., in thue Georgian Basy region. Long-winged maies of tise former werefaund flying about tise bare talus slope on tise aide of Mt. McKay, a typeof habitat which tis species does flot firequent in tise Transition Zone,where nmacropterous individuals are very rare. Tise long-winged male of
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Jl.1 extrernus is said ta be the prevailing, if flot the exclusive form at higlialtitudes and latitudes, and the Fame farm of tîte Euiropean locust,eCliri'socl/uaon bracliyptIera, a relative of Our C/I/oea/l,is l ikewjse said to'g he common in damp alpine meadows at considerable heights..e Another feature of interest in the fauna of Foart William and Nipigone is the total absence of Gryllidie. Loa', grassy, partly wooded l)asttires ou,tthe Nipigon River, in every way resembling the favourite haunts in the
more southein parts of Ontario of Ne»nobbîis fascialus and Y. Carofinus=N angusa'icoffis, lValk.>, were searclîed for these crickets in vain ; norcosild the chirping of any Gryllid be hecard either by day or night. In fact,the only Orthapteraus saund which waq hieard at niglit in tliis district wasthe occasional "seep, heel, seeQ, uep," of the Northern Katydid (Sciddderlapisi//ala). During the day, however, the chorus of Orthoptera rivaIsthat of mare southern latitudes in tIhe volume of sourid produced, thoughiconsiderably différent in quality. Instead of thse chirp of Gryl/us, and thelow undertanes af iVemobiùs, and the famil ir "ee e . . .Jip, j*.'p, ;'"of Orche/imun, vulgare, we hear on every side the loîtd, but nat especialîyharsh, "shklio-slikip, shk/:p, shk/ip" of AIecosteiliris greci/jr, the lower-tosed but mare rapid and harslier "t.st x-t, z z. t, s z-zt" of CA/oea/j/sabdmlua/ls, and the similar, but more subdued, notes of itu congener, C.cotispria, varied by the stili softer tonies af SienobolA rus curtipennis. Anoccasional 'sjp P tIse day note of Scadderia peisti//ata, and the feeblelittle trili of Xî»/hidiùm /asciagum,, which is only audible ait close range,complete thse orchestra of this northern regian, except in the open barerocky or sandy places, where Clrcoîeg,'x veryrucu/arfus keejas up) its incesantclatter, and in the open grassy plains at Foart William, where a new andusiatuiliar note was' heard, leadîng ta thse discoery of the DecticianI'/iuolus brernsses. Tlhis note is a continuous and tuosotanaus trill,resembling that af Orche/iu,, »Iugar, with the "pjps" omitted.

Turning now ta thse Temagami District, we find quite different con-ditions as regards the Orthoptera. The chief interest possessed by thisdistrict in this regard lies in the fact that it is stilt largely covered withprimeval forests, and thus representa entamalagicalîy the conditions whichonce obtained aver a large part af the country.
Evert Nipigan, thaugh well wooded, has apparently been sufllcientlycleared ta have braught about an immense incresse iii the number ofindividuals of aîmost ail lIe species native there. In the virgin forests
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cf Temnagami the paucity of insect lifé, and notably of Orthopter,, wassamewhat surprising ta one wbo had never been in a large tract of suci,
country before. One dues flot expect ta flnd many Orthaptera in a desenarthern forest, but flot only were the deep woods utterly devoid ot thenibut even the clearings and apen bushy hilisides, such as support multitudesof lacuats in a more open country, would generally yield only a few Me.
at/ajgs, Iemnar.rtibru,,i and is/aadicas, and Camalua Oellàvida.

The only stations on Our route where the camman campestral specieswere faund in abundance were the fields and pastures about the village onBear Island, and in a less degree the clearing on Tenagami Island, wheiethe Temagami Inn stands. On I3ear Island, for instance, Mde. bitittatui/eipir-rtibrum and a//anis, Dissasteira Caro/ina, C'atnala j5el/udda,Gtyiius Pennsy/t'aicus and NemDiius fasciatus were ail found in tileirusual abundance, but, strange ta sa>', Steiabothrus curtibennis, Mecsrg/é,igraei/is and Me. extremius were nat taken here for anywhere in thedistrict. The absence af the first-named abundant and wideapread species
is particularly surprising,

Even the apen marshes were extremely unpraductive cf Orthaptera,for they usually support a grawth compased largel>' af horse-tails(Rpuuietam fltiviatile), and sedges, especial>' the coarse species,Dulichium arundinaeu,z, with but very few grasses. A few Meeositus
linealus in favaurable spot«, Scudderia listi/ata and an occasianal Aidlbiesittatus, /ernu rubnuon or Xii ion fasciatuns seem ta be about theonly species whicb inhabit these swamps.

The Sphagnum boga are Iikewiae alinost barren of Orthoptera, andwhen cavered witb Ericaceaus shrubs, such as Dwarf Cassandra,Andronseda, Sheep-laurel, etc., tihe ouly species likely ta be met with
is Seudderia pisi//a.

In general it may be said that the Temagami fauna, in addition ta itsstriking paverty in bath sîtecies and individuals, differs fram that of FortWilliam and Nipigan chiefly in the absence of mant cf the western typesand certain ather species which are cammon there, and in the presencecf the three commun ground.crickets, Gryl/us Fenylvapicuvs, Nesrobiusfasciatus and X~ Caro/ittrs.

<l'o be cantinued.>
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NOTES ON TENTHREDINOIDEA, WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF
NEW SI'ECIES.

BY S. A. RO5IWER, BOULDER, COLO.

Paper V.
(New Western Species.)

ErYth r -çde Tuckerjn. sp-Vernale: Length, 5 mm. Habitusnormal for members cf this genus. Anterior margin of the clypeus dullishlry irregular patches of punctures. Middle fovea well defined, rounded
ibove, open below. Ocellar basin flot weli defined, represented by twochannels meeting above the anterjor ocellus. Lateral furrows reduced totwo distinct rounded fovea. Third antennial joint as long as four plus fjve.Mesothorax shining, the anterior part of the anterior lobe of the mesonotumwith some close punctures. Scutellum more or less puncturcd, the sidessinooth and shining. Claws with a distinct inner tooth almost bifld.Stigma ver>' large, broadest at the base, tapering to an acute apex.Sheath large, straight ,oove, rounded below. Colour black; tegulie, tipsof the femora (the fi, ir anterior cnies more broadl>' so), tibiie except the51)ice8 tohie. T . dusky. Sparsely clothcd wimlî white pubescence.%Vings hyaline :nation brown.

Type locality : Lawrence, Kansas. One specimen collected by Mr.E.. S. Tucker in April.
This species differs from Ashmeadi, Kincaid (Alaska), in flot havingtlie scutellum granular, the stigma is angled at the base below, etc. It hassome general resemblance to Bensnocaapa adusa, Macg., but the posterior

femora are black,
Tent.iredo uetj/¼frnis, n. sp.-Female: Length, 9 mm. Clypeussemicircularly emnarginate, the lobes broad, rounded. Occiput with aweak but distinct margin ; lasterai ocellar furrows strong ; frons strong;interocellar furrow well defined. Antennal joint three longer than four,but flot quite as long as four plus five; joints three to seven spinedat the tip beneath ; apical joint about thc samie length as the precedingone. Head shining, flot strongly sculptured. Dorsulum opaque, ratherclosely granular ; scutellua granular, as is also the postscutellum ; post.scutellum with a middle carmna. Claws deepl>' cleft, the inner tooth theshorter. Stigma flot strongly bcneath; venation normal. Sheath broad,straight above, rounded benieath, with an apical fringe of hair. Colourbrlack ; moit of the clypeus, labrum and mandibles (except the tips>, andM. 1go%
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a amail spot above the posterior coxie, Ye//owish w/sale. Legsý (including
the coxoe), except the apex of the posterior tibioe and ail of their tarai, and
the abdomen, except thc apical segment, clear- rufous. Wings hyaline,
with a faimat yellowish tinge; venation brown.

Type locality: Florissant, Colo. One femnale collected on tise foIiagu
ofS.alix brachycarôa, NuY 7, 1 907, hy S. A. Rohwer.

This species ia close to T scii, Cresson, but differs in having thecoxie and the trochanters rufous, the legs are not pale beraeath, and the
teguloe are black.

Teat/,redo aàlestris, n. sp.-Mfale : Length, 7 mm. Clypeails
emicircularly emarginate, the lobes broad, rounded. Antennal fronsstrong; occiput margined ; lat tal ocellar furrows strong; interocellar

furrow wanting. Third antenne I joint about as long as four plus five;the joints not spined beneath ; toe apical joint equal wîth the preceding.
Anterior lobe of the mesônotum gv.. ular, dullish; the lateral lobes ahining,sparsely punctured. Scutellum with rather close, large punctures, and amiddle carina. Inner claw tooth stouter and a little shorter than theouter. Stigma rounded beneath ; venation normal. Black, yellow and
rufous. Head below the antennS, two amali spots above each anlenna,inner orbits ta the aummnit of the eyea, outer orbits to about the middle ofthe eye, moat of the prothorax, tegulae, anterior part of the scutelluin,mesopleura and pectus, two large spots above the posterior coxse, and aspot on the bssal plates, yel/a w. Abdomen beyond the basaI plates clearrufous. Legs : coxoe (a black uine above on the posterior pair),trochanters, except a black line above, four anterior fémoral except ablack line above, anterior tibise and tarsi, except a uine above,yew; the posterior legs bclow the coxoe, except a uine above on tIsefemora above at the base, and the intermediate legs below the femora,ru/eus. Wings hyaline, iridescent; venation brown.

Type locaiity : Florissant, Colo. One maie collected, on foliage ofSalix krachycarpa, June 16, 1907, by S. A Rohwer.
This apecies la perbapa closeat to T suavis, Cresson, but it la muchsmalier, and the poatscutellum and moat of the scutellum la black, alidthe abdomen is jiot Ilyellowish.white." It may be known from frigîi,Macg., by the eyes alightly converging below, the longer third autennal

joint, etc.
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TahXohPOkutla, n. sp)-MaIe ; Length, 9 mm. Clypeus semi.circularly emarginate, thse lobes broad, rounded. Eyes distinctly con.verging below, yet flot strongly so. Occiput margined ; frons strong ;laterai ocellar fisrrows distinct, opposite the lateral ocelli titey broadenslightly, then narrow again, interocellar furrov faint. Antennal jointsoinewhat nodose at the apex.; joint three flot quite as long as joint fourplus five. Head shining ; dorsultim and scutelluin shining, with separatedistinct punctures ; postscutellum rougit, slightly carinated. Inner clawtootit about the same lcngth as the outer. Lover margin of the stigmaalmost straight ; venation normal Black, white and rufous. Clypeus,labrum, mnandibles (thse apices lilceous), spot at lover corner of eyes, palpi,posterior angles of the pronotum, tegulie, lte lover haif of the pleurs andpectus, s spot on thse basai plates, whlite. Abdomen beyond the first seg-nment rufous, thse venter somewhat whitish. Legs :coxie, trochtanters, fouranterior femora, tibise and tarsi, cxcept a black line above, whlite; posteriorfemora and tbe posterior tibise beneath rufaus; tihe rest of the legs black.%Vings hyaline, iridescent; venation dark brown.
Type iocaiity : Florissant, Colo. Thse type collected July i1, 1907,t flowers of Hieradeum IaPuatum. and a paratype swept from the meadow,JulY 7, 1907, by S. A. Rohwer.
This species resembles T Stossani, Macg., but the clypeus is semi-circulariy emarginate, the intermediate femora are not rufous, the markingswhite, etc. It is asa related to T sîçguutts, Nort., but the antennes areflot pale beneatit, the whsite of tise pleurie and the pectus are confluent,

etc.

Teat/lredo me;sica/ornis, n. sp.-Male: Length, 9 mm. Clypeussemicircularîy emarginate, thse lobes rather narrov, rourtded. The occiputmargined ; frons strong ; literai ocellar furrovs veli deined ; interoceilarfurrow present but faint. Antenns simple, tapering 10 the apex ; jointflot as long as joints four plus five; apical joint a littie shorter titan theîreceding one. Head sitining ; doratîluns and lte scutellum ratitercoarsely granular; postscutellum granular and csrinated. Teetit oflteclaws about equai. Stigma almost straigisî on tite lover margin; venationnormal, Black, yeliow and rufous. Clypeus, labruns, msandibles <lteapices piceous>, spot betveen lthe antens beneatit, a small spot aboveeacit antenna, citeeks below tise mniddle of tise eyes, posterior angle of tisepronotuin, tegulie, lower angle of tise prothsorax, a broad lino on tise
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Pleura, pectus, two uines above the p)oaterior coxae, and a spot on tiiýbasal plates, yel/ow; abdomen rutous. Legs, except a black line above.-vellew, the poaterior tibîsa are sllghlîy reddiah. Wings hyaline, iridescent;
venation dark brown.

Paratypes differ in having the spot between the antennie wanting,
and the yeiiow of the posterior tibire reî>laced by rufous.

Type localisy : Florissant, Colo. Two femaies collected July i i,
1907, at flowers of Herac/euj laJaluA, by S. A. Robwer. Other speci.mens from: Four maies, top of Las Vegas Range, N. M., ait, abouti î,ooo (t., june 28 (T. D. A. Cockerell) ; thirteen malea, Ute Creek,Costilla Co., Colo., ait. 9,000 (s., Juiy, 3907 (L. Bruner and R. W.Dawaon) ; one maie, Sierra Blancs, Costilla Co., Colo., ait. t0,o00 tox11,500 fi., juiy go, i907 (L Bruiter) ; one maie, Pike's Peak, Colo., aih.

10,000 at., July 2o, 3906 (L. Bruner>.
This apecies la cloae to T~ moisime, Macg., but differs in having thethird antennal joint flot twice as long a. the fourth, and there is a spotabove the anterior coxoe, and a vertical line beiow the posterior wing.Tenhredo sespurubra, Norton.--What 1 takre ta be the maie of thisspecis bas the following characters worth sîoting : Length, zo mm.Clypeua aimoat squareiy emarginate; the lobes broad, rounded. Fronsrather strong ; lateral ocellar furrows *trong ; occiput faintiy margined;interoceliar furrow wanting. Third antennal joint not as long as four plusfive ; apical antennal joint equalin length with the preceding. Dorsuluinand acutelium duliih, with rather close, distinct punctures; the acutelluntposterioriy with a faint caria, Stigma a littie wider at the base. Innerclaw tooth much shorter than tue outer. Black ; clypeus, labrumn,mandibles (apices piceous>, four anterior tibias and tarai, yedIowisà w/ite;abdomen beyond the second segment rutous. Winga dusky hyaline;

venation dark brown.
I have six maies of the above from Florissant, Colo., JUIY 7 ta 14,1907, at fiowera of Heracleum lanaupis (S. A. Rohwcr). This species wasknown previously from Canada and Massachusetts.

AI/aise sebs:giee, n. sp.-Female: Length, 1, m aiîin generai much like nigriepj, Cresson. Clypeus subsemicircuîaryemarginate, the lobes broad, rotinded et the apex; labrum long, roundedat the apex ; the clypeus and labrum shining, with a very few punctures.Interocellar turrow aimait wanting, laierai ocellar furrows obsoiete beiow
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the laierai ocelli. Head very closely, coarsely punctured, the area belsind
tiie superior orbits somewhat more sparsely so, the vertex wiih the punc.
toîres larger. Antennse ninc-jointed, the apical joint very short andalmnost wanting ; the antennoe clavate, the club, which is flattened andconcave belowv, begina with the fifth joint. The thorax closely, coarselypunctured, the anterior lobe a litile more sparsely s0; the posterior partof the scutellum with a medjan carina. Venaion normal. Clawa withast inner 1001h near the apex. Sheath subparalîel margined, obliquelytruncate ai the apex. Black ; clypeus, labrum, niandiblea <apicea
piceous), posterior margin of the pronotum, propleura, anierior part ofthse scutelluni, a spot above the posterior coxoe, apical margin of the basaIplates, apical margin of the dorsal and ventral abdomninal segmenta (theband on the first dorsal is interrupted in the middle), strawyelow. Legsblack ; anterior femora beneath and ai the apex, intermediate femorabrneaîh, aIl the tibise and tarai, siraoe-yellow;- the apex of the pohteriortibin and their tarsi dusky. Wings yellowish ; venation luteous andbrown, the stigma luteous.

Type locality : Ormsby Co., Nevada (C. F. Baker>.
This apecies ia close to nigrieep, Cresson, but when compared wiîhspecimena collected in the same localiîy by Prof. Baker, the following

differences are 10 be noted :
rngrices, Cress.

1. LaieraI ocellar furrows extending
beyond the laierai ocelli.

2. Cheeka and vertex shining, rather
finely sculptured.

3. Labrumibroaderindmore curved
ai the aides.

4. Antennie flot clavate, flot con-
cave beneath, nine joints.

5. Posîscutellum with a median
carina.

6. Teeîh or the hind tarsal claw
about equai.

s. LaieraI ocellar furrows extend-
ing 10 the laierai ocelli.

2. Cheeks and vertex dulled by the
Coarse sculpture.

3. Labrum narrow and at the sides
nearly straighî.

4. Antennîe clavate, the club fiat-
tened and concave beneath,
the ninîh joint very amali.

5. Posiacutelluni and the posterior
part Of the scuiellum with a me-
dian carins.

6. The inner teeih of the hind
îaraal claw shorter and abouter
than the outer.
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A NEW COCCID FROM NICARAGUA.
»Y T. I. A. COCKERELL AND W. W. ROISSINS, BOULDER,' COLO.

The Coccidse of Nicaragua are practically ursknown ;it is thereforeflot at aIl surprising that a species collected thera, lcindly tranamitted to lisby Prof. C. F. Baker, proves to be undescribed.

eso!ecaniuws /erditulu,,, n. sp.9 -Scale, 2jý4-24 mom. long, 2y4 or a little less broad, about Y2 toY4mm. high ; subcircular, flattish, ver>' dark reddiah brown, almoat black,moderately shiny, rough but flot pitted, marginal plications few andobscure. Immature and parasitised scales are often light ferruginotis.(The parasite is a Chalcidid.) Skin with scattered minute circularglands; suboxarginal area with moderately large gland.pits; stigmataispines ver>' short, flot projecting beyond margin ; caudal alit rvanesrcnt(the aides coalescing> in mature specimens. The meassurementa of thseantennsoe, legs, etc., are ail in ohicromillimeters. Anal plates with the inneraide about 132, anterior pister side 117, poaterior outer side 87, the lateralcorners obtusely rounded ; distance from tips of plates to, hind end 46o to545 ; digitules of tarsus slender, about 27 long; claw-digitules curved,about 27 long, not very atout ; claws ordinary. Middle leg with coxaabout i119, fémur + trochanter 136, tibia i o2, tarsus 59. Antennie7ljointed, with Joint 3 ver>' long; joinits measurlng (I) 45, (2) 33-37, (3)102-t05, (4) 2o-.-5, (5) 25, (6) 18, (7) 30.
Haô. - Quesalquaque, Nicaragua, Jan., iços, on bark of aniailbranches of tree No. 2122 (C. F Baker). The bark la ver>' pale reddish.Closely related to At. >erditun (Rill.) froms Yucatan, but souiller andflatter, and differing in various minor details.

A NEW GALL.GNAT ON ARTEMISIA.
air T. 1). A. COCICEaKLL, UNIVERSITY 0F COLORAO.

A short time ago I received front Mr. E. Bethel a large number ofgalîs collecteil on .Arteaisia frigida in the vicinity of Denver, where lietells me they are very common. During the st days of March the fiesemerged in quantities, and prove to belong to, a new species.
Rkaaomyia Betheliaaa, n. sp.Gais about 3 mmi. long and 2 broad, pyriforto, with the large endbasal aod the apex truncate ; pale ochreous, with some white tomentun.Tlsey are deformed fruits.

M4ay,ý affl
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Pos pa bright orange-scarlet, with a pair of prominent nterior projec-

re Female 2280$i long, of which Soop is Ovipositor ; antennae s6-jointed,[S tii joints practically sessile ; length of antennae about 7301£ ; wiflg 1530Mlotig (but the ? varies in size, a small one.having the wing only 1360, alarge one as much as 1785>; thorax small, only 4251 long. Thorax black
0 or almost ; legs and antennea pale ; abdomen in lité briglit scarlet.WVings norm~al; angle formed by third vein, and margin above scarcely
à shlort of a right angle ; distal part of third vein faint. Fringe very long,sonne of the hairs eaceeding 17,M.

r Afale.-Differs by the longer legs and the cylindrical brownjabdomen ; claspers atout, obtuse. The femora measure in li: anterior,8.3o; middle, 8oo; hind, îooo. Antennoe s6-jointed ; middle joints withbul> about 60$, and pedicel 40 ; the hairs on bulb about 140. Scutellumrprominent in both sexes.
In Dr. Felts table <N. Y. State Mus. Bull. 124) it runs to the groupof R. attjsia and R. aitico/a, but is distinct from these. R. alticalais conmmon in Colorado, making a quite different sort of gaîl, on dregasaCanadensis.

Another new species nf Rhopar.syia, collected at Boulder, will bedescribed by Dr. FeIt.

,1WO NEWV BEES 0F THE GENUS PERDITA, VISITINGBAILEYA IN NEW MEXICO.
55V T. D). A. COCKERELL, B5OULDER, COLORAD)O.

Perdita baieyai, n. sp.J .- Length, qbout 6,14 mm.; head and thorax shining dsrk bluish-green (vertex dulI and yellower green), with copins white hair ; eyes dulIpea-green ; cheeks unarmed ; mandibles <except lips>, labrum, clypeus(except the usual dots, and more or les. of the upper edge> and lateralnharks ail creamy-while; lateraI marks filling the space between clypeus andeyn below, but ending abruptly just below level of upper edge of clypeus,except for a very fine streak which runs a short distance up the orbitalmargin; antennoe pale yellow basally and orange apically, the scape blackabove, and the first few flagellar joints more or less ringed with blackishabove; upper edge of prothorax, tubercles, and spot on the hyaline tegulae,creaa.colour; pleura without light markings ; wings reîlky hyaline, stigmalight yellow, nervures white; marginal t'ell with the poststigm~aa portionMSa%. 1909
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mucli the longest ; second recurrcnt nervure cvanescent ; legs with mu(Il
white hair ; femnora black <anterior ones metallic behind>, with the apices
yellow, and a broad light yellow band in front on snterior and middlepair; anterior and middle tibioie yellow, with a large dark patch behind;hind tibia dark, with the bage and the inner side light yellow ; tarsiyellowish-white, hind ones more or leas darkened and reddened; abdomenblack, with white bands, which are paruly or wholly interrupted sublaterally
band on first segment twice as broad at aides as in middle, but sublaterallyreduced to a hardI>' visible line by a rounded invasion of the black; bands
on second and third excavated in the middle anteriorly, and with a largeblack spot on each side sublaterally ; bands on fourth and fifth deepy
emarginate, almost interrupted, sublaterally ; that on sixth reduced toa hard>' %isible marginal line ; venter black, with obscure linear wiîtebands. In my table in Proc. Phila. Acad., t896, this runs to 64, andruns out because 0f the conspicuous white abdominal bands. It is con.siderabl>' larger than iP. aléoviliala, Ckll., and . cafficerata, CI.,which also visit the Baieya, but ils related to tin, and contbines some oftheir charactera. T1here is sotne resemblance to P. perpalchra, Ckll., butin that inaect the maie ha the face ail light.

Hab.-Mesilla, New Mexico, at flowers of Bailoya mliradia ta,june 30, 1897 (Cockerell). Two maIes.
Perdita ca/I icerata, var. leucura. n. var.

? .-Length slightly over 5 mm.; head and thorax very hairy; clypetnswhite, with the usual dots ; lateral marks white, tapering above, to end insharp points on orbital margin near lower ends of facial lovez <a litile
above level of antene) ; antennoe coloured as usual, the flagellum largelyorange ; abdomsen cream-colour, with sepia-brown markings, consiating efa brown basaI area and <separated onl>' b>' a fine line, and not reactingthe lateral margina) a transverse band on firat segment, three spots onsecond segment, usually two on third, and fine basaI' unes on second tofourth ; venter pale. Wings and legs as in P. caicerata, RL.

This might be deacribed as a P. callhcerala, with the abdomen antilateral face-marks of P. pallidior, Ckll. The broad face and the hairinensare entirely as in P. cal/icerata, and readil>' distinguish it from P. Paf/m/sûr
and P. meaiseliaruaa. la the inaect perhaps a hybrid ?

Hah.-Mesilla, New Mexico, at flowera of Baieya inultiradiaa,
june 30, t897 (Cekerei/). Three females, flin ihPbalynd.
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il SOME NEW SPECIES 0F NORTH AMERICAN (-.EOlNE'RII).*..es DV JOHN A. OROS5BECK, NEW BRUNSWICK, N. j.
Ie constant receipt of apparcntly undescribed species of Geomnet.ridie for determination, malkes it desirable that a few be now and thengiven ames. The following species from Southern California and Arizona!n represent weillmarked forms not very easily confoUnded with anythingy; hitlnerto described:

HYdidgen desaa, ewspecies-Expanse, 25 mm. Head,'e ra nd abdomen clothcd with mixed brown and grayish scales, thegray one& predominating except on the front and on the palpi, where they
0 are largely brown. The abdomen has alsa two brawn dorsal spots,e separated by a whitish spot, an the posterior margin of eacb segment.

d l'rrmaries grayish, heavily overlaid witb dark brown, the cross-hunescomposed of the ground colaur. Basai line geminate, irregular, theinterspace filled in with brown. Intradiscal line geminate, begins oncosta one-third out from base, and extends, inwardly scalIoîned, to inne.rmargin; as a whole, the line curves ouitward, but the large scallop betweenthe cubital and anal veina ives the appearance of an inward curve.Extradiscal line geminate and much waved; begins on costa ane-third infront apex, extends outward to radial velu, then curves inward to cubitalvein, and outward again before reacbing the inner margin. TIhe spacebetween the intra- and extradiscal lines la dark brown, sonletimes withdarker wayy lines running through lit. Subterminal line wavy, whjtish incolour, and runs parallel with outer margin througbout ils course.Terminal line broken up int black spots arranged ane an each side ofthe veina. Fringe gray', blackish at the veina. Discal spot black, scarcel>'to be differcntiated (rom the dark band in which it is situated. Two blackdashes are between veina Mi and M,, and M. and Ms, external to theextradiacal line; sometimes these extend beyond the subterminal line, andsometimes the two are more or less ftîsed together, forming a single largespot. Secondaries smoky, the terminal line and fringe as in primaries.Beneath whitish, washed with pale brownish, which, external ta the extra-discal uine, becomes distinctly brown on bath wings, especial>' at the apexof the primarjes. Extradiscal Uine on both wings present as whitisbbanda. Discal spots rather amall. Spots composing terminal hune almostconnected. Fringe as on upper surface.
Types: Two males in the collection of Dr. Wm. IJarnes and in thatof thse author.

%l.ý, .'.9
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Habitat: Baboquivaria Mts., pimtai Ca., Ariz., and Sanlta Catalin.:
Mts., Arjz., in September <Ramnes).

This species has the general aspect osf a RheumaPera, and is rathür
nearly allied ta Hydrw,,,ella basa/jata, Walk., frott which it differs priei.
cipally ini the course of the extradiscal line and the amoky hind wings.

Coenwca/pe elegans, new species.-Expanse, 29-30 mm. Head brown,with a few whitisbi scales ; front rather yellowish ; palpi with mixed white
and brown scales. Thorax brown, the central portion and patagia wiîIcmany white scales. Abdomen cinereaus, the posteriar cdge of the segments
dark brown. Primaries whitish-gray, with about seventeen slightly wavy,brown cross.lines running approximately parallel ta, the auter margin of thecwing. The firit four of these are mare or leas fused tagether, and occupy
the whole of the basai area. T'le following two lises are fine, and have arather broad margin of ground colour betweeîs and on each side nf theju.
The median space bas nine uines, the middle one osf which is broader andles. defined than the ntlers, and represents the median shade ; thg two
bounding lines are darker than those within, and gradually fuse with theni,s0 that in ane specimen the lises are acarcely visible at the inner margin,
and altogether obliterated at the costa. Icallawing this group of lines are
two sarraw ones ; again bordered on aIl aides by bands osf graund colour ;then camtes a broad subterminal shade, through which an irregular line ofground colour psasses. TIhe terminal lise i. dark brown, brolcen at the
veins. Fringe grayish, witb a brown line running through the centre.
Discal spot brown, sometimes surrounded by a ring of graund colotir.
Secondaries whitish-gray, with four extradiscal lises, mont prominent aithe inner edge, ruining parallel ta the amter margis of the wing, but
tursing autward at muner edge. Terminal fine and fringe as in primaries.
Bcseath whitish-gray, finely speckled with brolan scales as costal arca ofprimaries and avec tise whole of the secondaries, One extradiscal lise on
fore wings and two on bind wings are faintly reflected. Discal spots o>5
ail wings.

Types: Fensale in the author's collection; co type with Dr.Wm. Barries.
Habitat: Redington, Arizona (Boames).
The ca-type is by far the handsomest specimen, and 1 believe us avarietal fiorm of what I tale ta be the cammon type described above. Inthis specimen the lises osf the basal asd median areas are quite fusvdtogether, and tIse fine lines wlsich just precede and fallow the nsediaà aresare aîmost absent, leaving broad whitish bands. On the secandaries tivoof the four lises are lost, and the remaining two are much intensified.



'The species is nearest tu C. poiygi-a,,u,îria, HIs ut, but differs in its
1.11rgcr size, darker brown colour, and the comparative evenness of thle

i uss-lines.

TOrisos erectarius, îîew sPecies.-~ J Expanse, 23-24 5 mm. Pal ui
(kirk brown, with or without a few yellowishi scales ; front uniformnly dark
brown ; posterior part of vertex yellowisl. 'Thorax yellowish, more orIrss mottled with dark brown. Abdomen bruwîi, occasionally with yellow
nottlings, and the posterior part of (lie segments arc aumetimes whitislî.

Wings mottled with brown over a gray or ochreous-gray graund. 1'wo
rather narrow, blackish lines cross the primaries. 'Ihe intradiscal lIne i
somewhat obscured in the brown mottlings whiclî overla>' the wing; itbegins on the calta between the discal spot and the base of the witig,
curves broadly autward, and then sweeps inward ta inner nhargin. The
extradiseal Uine begins on the costa, between the discal spot and the apex,
sliglitly nearer the former, curves outward around the discal dot, froniwhich it retains an even distance ta vein Cu,, then extenda far inward tathe inner margin ; at each of tie veins there is a slight thickening to the
lise. Outward of thjs Uine is a band of ochreous, sametimes separated
front it by a very narrow Uine of white. A broken zig-zag subterminal line
of white traverses the auter area, and the terminal uine is represented by aseries af black triangular marks between the veins. Fringes checkered
brown and yellawish. Discal spot a large, round tuft of blackish scales.
Secondaries with a denticulate, blackish extradiscal line extending con-
tinuausly fram the costa ta the middle af the inner margin, and running
subparallel ta tie outer edge af the wing. An intradiscal line is indicated
on the inner margin af the wing, but this extends anly a short distance
into the wing. Subterminal line white, discontinuous and obsolete taward
costa. Between this and the extradiscal line is an achreaus shade, buttItis also disappears before the costa is reached. 1"ringe as in primaries.
Discal spot not large, linear. Beneath lighit gray, dusted with brown
scales, especially on the primaries, and particularly along the costa and
near the apex. Extradiscal uine vaguely indicated on bath wings, and
marked rather strangly at the veins by a black spot. Discal spots rather
large, dusky.

9 .- Expanse, 26-27.5 mm- Palpi, front and vertex as in maie;thorax and abdomen almost entirely achreosîs. Ground calaur of wingsrather even pale achreous throughout, intensified outward ai the extradiscal
line. On the priniaries there is a sparse scattering of brawn scales over
the basai and median areas, and a mare dense overlaying af similar seales



between the witîisis, broken subtermina l une and the outer margin frotisbeiow the apex ta the anal angle. Intra- and extradiscal 1 nes and discalspots as in tise nmalc, but, on a lighter background, are more prominenitand contrasting. Beneath mucis as mn tise male, but the dusting of sca'ý-is more even.
Types :I'wo miales and tisree females in the collections of Dr. Wiii.Barnes and the author.
Habitat: Santa Catalina MIts., Pinal Co., Ariz., juIy 24-3s, Aug. 1-7,Sept. <Ramnes) ; Baboquivaria Mts., Pima Co., Ariz., july 15-30 <Marnes,Poling).
This species is mont nearly allied ta Torsos scoloeadnarisas, Go., ltis readily distinguished therefronm by the contiruous cross-lines whichin lsco/opaci,,ariùs are represented by incanspicuaus spots, or are absentaltagether. The maie of erectarîiu is furthcr distinguished froso the maieof sco!opaci,,argas by its peculiar brawn rnattiinge, which in the latterspecies is a very even cisocalate.brawn, tending i some cases ta ochreous.

Se/idosema pu/chella, new species.-Expanse, 31-34 mm. Head,thorax, abdomen and ground calour of wings deep fiesh colour, tise marepraminent veine of the latter yellowish-buff. Antennae, palpi, front <exceptinferior margin), and two darsal spots at thse apex of ecish abdominalsegment, ligist brawn. Intradiscal, median and extradiscal Unes ofprimaries incomplete, brown, ariginating an the costa ln three equidistantsquarisis or triangular spots. Thse firat is traceabie across the wing as arather braad, diffuse line curving autward and angled inwardiy belaw tiseceli. Tise second is broad, becaming diffuse in the ce]], below wijch itdoes nat extend, except that it is indicated near the fark of the cubital veinby two dots, tise dots sometimes meeting at thejunction of tise fork. Thetird curves strangiy outward and inward, meeting thse inner moargin slittie autward of the middle, and is mnarked on ail the veine b>' a tnoderate.sized spot, those on the last median and first cubital veine being connectedb>' an inwardly curved uine. Front tise anal vein ta tise inner margin thereis also an inwardly curved line, and a vague indication that ail thse spotsare connected by a scalloped line is present on oe specimen. At theinner margin, and in tise middle of tise wing just externai ta tise extradiscalline, are diffuse patches of scales. Subtermninal line present on tise anteriorpart of tise wing as intervenular pateises of brown scales. Terminai linsbrown, autwardly scalloped and marked attse acute angles b>' a distinctspot; in sligistly flown specimens tisese spots only are present ta represent



ilie terminal line. D)iscal spot large, ringed, and oval in shape. Second-aries with two distinct cross-lines, between which is located the large discalspot similar ta that on the primaries. Intradiscal umne obsolete on thecosta, and with a deep inward angle at the cubital vein. Extradiscal lineinwardly scalloped, bending around the discal spot, below which it sweejainward, and with an outward angle reacîjes tlie middle of the Enfler margin.At ail the angles this fine Es mnarked with prormnent spots, whicls extendslightly along the veina. Running parallel ta this line external>' is adiffuse line best marked at the middle and at the inner margin. Stibter.misai lEie shawing as patches af scales between the veins except in the cen-tral portion, where they are absent Terminal Une as in primaries. Beneathrather even pinkish, the fore wings with a faint wash of pale fuscaus, andwith a large diffuse subapical spot of the same colour. Large discalspots on bath wings almost solid. Extradiscal line shawing anl>' at costa.Terminal lisse indicated b>' intervenular spots.Types: Three maIes in the collections of Dr. i3arnes, Rutgers Callege,asd the author.
Habitat: Santa Catalina Mts., Pinal Co., Ariz., Aug. 1-7 (Barnes);Yuma Ca., Ariz., March.
Distinguished at once from ail described species of the genus b>' thedeep flesh-colaured tint of the body and wings.

(Ta be continued.)

GALLS FOUND IN THE VICINIrY 0F TORONTO. - NO. 3.BV DR. WNI. BitoosE, TORONTO.

Oin Stems of' Solidago ceasia.Aug. 2o, iggo, collected swo gala from upper third of stems ofSa/idaga cs'asia; these galls appear like swelîings of the stem, cylindricalin formn, and in structure resembling the galls of Gnûrimoschema asteredia, onstems of S. /atifolia, and at the upper ends there were prepared andplugged exits, like the two Gnorimoschema galîs.Parasites resembling those from gala of G. asierdila emerged thefoîîuwing spring.
Sept. 23, s1893, callected five* galîs from upper third of S. crasiastems; gails spindle.form, 8 x 35 mm. long diameter in axis of stem, andthe gaîl of the samne colour; in two of these galîs there were apen exit.,asd the praducers had emerged. Some of these gaîls were seen jul>' 16,when they appeared ta be mature, but were nat callected.-May. 19.9
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Sept. 25, 1893, collected on wooded huli in St. James'& cemetcery, fourgals from upper third of S. ceasia stems, immediately below flawerilli
panicle, some galse leaf bciring.

The largest of the four was 9 x 27 mnm., and this one had a preparvd
and plugged exit, from which there emnerged next day a badly-deformuî.t
little moth, suspiciously like G. aste.rela, the only producer from this g.iI
I have seen. Parasites the following spring.

Sept. 18, 189)6, collected on wooded hili, forth of Toronto, frumstems ot S. ceasia growing where galis of G. asterella were common, osistems ot S. latifoia. These gallo had flot prepared exits ; were parasil
ized, parasites enierging the following spring. These galis are very rateabout Torontoa; in structure they resemble gails af G. asterella, but ateless in size and flot s0 inflated in form, and as I have always found tlîeîîwhere galls of G. ariere/la were common, and as the solitary deformrd
specimen 1 had somewhat reaembled G. astereUa, there is a suspicion thatthe S. ceasia gall is praduced by G. asterdila. 1 regret 1 have flot beeiiable ta determine thjs. 'It is for some other ffarker ta do. Hawever, il)my notes I have entered as a provisional name Padista ceasiolla. Thescfour, Gnorunoschema gallasoidagisis, Riley ; G. astereila, Keli.; Ruvcosaiî
&Sedderiaaa, Clens.; Stagmogophora ceanothidlla, Cosens; with twa doubhifui, ane on S. eeasia, the other an A. corYmbosus, are the lepidapterous gi!praducers I have found in the vicinity of Toronto. But there are at leastfive species of inquiline maths, more or Ies comman, three from Diplosis

galis and two fromt Cynipid galis.
StagusotopA ara ceansthidila, Cosens-The Ceanathus gall.
In the autumn of i 88o 1 enjoyed holidays in the township of Carden,

Victoria Caunty, where 1 found the shrub, Ceanothus Americesi (New
jersey Tea) cammon. I aiso found the gais camman ; they appeared tobe frram a deformed terminal bud, having some resemblance ta a gaiterminal an twigs of Rosa blanda. 1 collected a number of the galis, keptthemn autside during the winter, and an May 2o, 188 1, the gai producers
began ta emerge, exquisitely beautiffsl little plume maths, probably thefirst time human eyes ever loaked upon these lavely littie gemt.

In September, 1887, a collection of galls wis made framn the tips ofstemas and branches ot Ceanothus, some distance east of Taranto ; theproducers emerged the fallawing sprîng, May 2 5, 1 888, and two species of
parasites a lt, days later.

Sept., i890, the gails were an rank grawth at Ceanothui in the towri.ship of Whitchurch; faund misa at Grimssby and Essex. From titis
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c oilection producers and parasites eîîserged thse following season, june,8 i ý, i. The galls were ail at thse top of branches, as if fromn a deformed
ivrininal bud ;rareiy overtopped by a growth of stem a littie abave theJ gali, witb a few leaves.

Collecte d in Casci ravine, April 23, 1893, and north of Howard Park,NkuY 8, 1 893, where thse gails were numeraus, a large series of specimens.
P'ror May 21 ta june 27, 1 893, numerous producers esnerged, and frommily 8 ta May 29, 1893, two species of smaii parasites emerged. JUIY 17,1893, specimens of the moth were sent ta Dr. Riley, and of the parasites
tu Dr. Ashmead.

july 29, t893, repiy from Riley:I Unknown ta me; "Shouid bedescribed ";and from Ashmead a fcw days later: IlDoubtless new
sîtecies "; "Will describe."

Auguat 1, 1893, thrce specimens of mature matis taken while sweeping
with hand net in Howard Park.

August i, l 893, spclmens again taken while coliecting in Rosedale.Coiiected froa March 3 ta April i o, 1897~, at Grimsby, Mount Dennisand Scarboro heights, 5 7 Ceanotui gails. From May 24 ta, june zsa,
1897, numerous producers emerged.

This sbruis, C .mericana, and the rather peculiar gails very communthis yesr, 1897, on the ridges of King and Whitchurch townships, fromYonge St. to Uxbridge. Mr. Cosens bas described the gai!, the larva andmature moth in THsE CANADIAN ErsTOMOLOGIS, Vol. 40, P. 107.
Diplosis punicei

Cecidomyiid gails are found on leaves and stems of herbaceous
pliants, on leaves and twigs of shrubs and trees, and deformed buds andfowers. Thse Cecidomyiid galls are morphoiogically as destructive as thseu)roducers ; this may be said of galîs generally, s0 that a description oftise gai! may be even more specific than a description of the produceras expressive of the biological relations between the Ilaninmal and the
lilant.»

From 1887 ta sgoz I found these gails common on Aster puicats,ose of 0cr fine vigorous flowers which is vers' common, growing in wetravines everywhere sraîînd Toronto. From 1890 ta, 1898 1 madeassuai collections of galis in the spring and in thse faîl. The galis are onbranches of tise flowering panicle; they are spindle-form swellinis of thebranches, and in size range firom, 5 x io mm., diameter of Item below gaîl2 s o 5 x 15 mm. The palis are one-celled, the larvee of a pale straw
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colour; the producers are of thse Diplosis type, and very similar tothe producers of a similar gali on branches of fiowering panticle aiAster ditiopappus. The foliowing is one of the iine annual Cntriesin my note book: IlApril 9, 1893, collected in Greenwood and Casciravines, East of Toronto, a lot of over 50 galis front flowering branchesof Aster panieus. Galls spindle-form, 5 x15 mm., diameter below gail3 mm ; another soualler lot measured 4 x 8 mm., diameter of branchbelow gai! 2j/ý mnm. From May 30 to June 5, 1893, Diplosis producersemerged. Frnal june x ta june il, 1893, two species of parasitesenierged.
l'Julie i l 1893j, sîecimens of gai! IJeodilcers and parasites mailed t,,Dr. Riley.
"JulY 29, 1893, note front Dr. Riley: 1 Unknown te me.'I have found tisis gail common in Whitclurciî, Owen Sound, Fit/.william Island, Norths Bruce, Grimsby, sud no doubt they are more or lesscommun wherever titis stately host Aster is found.

IND>EX 0F ORTHOPTERA.
The undersigned huis undertaken the task cf fuily indexing thse litera.ture cf the Ortisoptera cf tise World aubsequent te tise year 1900. Tisetask is net a light one, but will, it is hoped, ultimately prove well worththe labour involved. Publication is net contemplated for many years, butin tise meantime tise index should be of mucis use in various ways. By'thse constant use of guide cards indicating reductions te synonymy, or tiseresuerection therefrom, and tise transfer of species from one gettua toanother, it is isoped te make tisis more tisan a mere list of naines.

In conjuniction witisthe above tîrdertaking, an exhaustive bibliographyisas been attempted, and geograpisical and systensatic indexes are kept,listing articles treating cf the fauna of différent places, and citing tablesand important discussions of genera and higiser groups.
To facilitate thse abeve work, tise writer earnestly requests separates ofarticles front autisors writing on tise Ortisoptera. Tise importance cf thisrequest is considerable, and its maker haoles tisat it will be favcurablyccnsidered by ail Ortisepterists. Tise writer wiil be glad te exchangeseparates se far as possible, and will be ready at ail times te transmitfacts and data front the indexe te any one desiring sucis information. Therindex is now complete to date so far as it isas been possible te secure theliterature.-A. N. CAUDELL, U. S. National Musestos, WVashington, D. C.
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NEWV COLEOPTERA FROM THE SOUT [H. WE.ST.-IV.
DyV R. C. FALL, I'SIEACALIF.

The greater number of species made known in this, the fourth paper*of miscellanéous descriptions Of Coleoptera from the South-west, are fromthielPeninsula of Lower Californi.- 'hese descriptions were written someeiglit or nine years ago, and are based upon material received throughMIr. Chas. Fuchs, from the California Academy of Sciences. It was theintention, when sufficient material had been obtained, ' t publish a thirdsupplement to the " Coleoptera of Raja California," b>' Dr. Horn, but thesource of supply gave out ver>' soon after the receipt of the flrst instaîl.ment. Ose of the species described at that tirne-Sax'nis Horsj-..wassîtortl>' after received from San Diego, Cal., and this 'lame appears in myList of the Coleoptera of Southern California, the description, lowever,beisg accidentalîy omnitted. It is lsigh time that this AVomen nu(dem wasmade gond, and it is thoughst best to present also the description of tleother new species written at the rame time. The opportunity is taken toadd a lew other new species collected by Mr. Beyer în the sarne region,together with swo or three more fromt varions sources.
Canthydrus levis, s. sp.-Rather broadl>' oval, more narruwedbehiisd, colour yellowish.testaceous, elytra darker, upPer surface polisliedthrosghout. Head impunctate, thorax subimpuinctate, except for a lise ofrather fise punctures along the front margin, and a somewhat numerousgroup of coarser but feebly impressed punctures irregularl>' placed in theniedian basai region. Elytra with istermjaed fine and somewhat coarser,feebly inspressed punctures, which are slightly better defined in two discallises bearing fine short ]laits. Beneath almost impunctate, except thesternal plates, whicfl are strongl>', rather coarsely punctate, each puncturebearing a posteriorly.directed bristle.like hair. The prosternum is broadlyrounded anterior>', and bears at the middle, on either side of the centrallisie, one long and several much shorter spiniforni bristles, set subtrans.versel>'. TIhe transverse lines of punctures of the abdominal segments arealmost wanting.

I.ength. s mm. Ose example, San Jose del (Jabo. Type in thecollection of the California Academy.
'l'his species is very easil>' distinguislsable from any previousîydescribed from our (auna, and 1 amn unable to identify it with an>' of theAlexican forms mentioned in Sharp's Monograph.

'tethird paper of this sertes was published in the CAre. EtsT., Vol. XXXIXq,,page 235.
SI,,, 1-1
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As compared with aur other species, it -18 decidedly 9 moother than
any, and less elongate than ail except possibly pu,:cticel/is, the form of
which 1 do flot now recali. lIn bicolor and gibbdaà, the only other species
nov before me, there are three or four elongate spiniform bristies on citiser
side of the prosternum in front, in place of the single long and ane or tsso
shorter cnes in the present species ;perlsaps an individual variation.

Scymcsus bijuLus, n. op.-Bruadly ovai, outline nearly continuotis,
black; head, anterior part of the side margins of the prothorax and two
large transverse connected spots on each elytron, yellov ; under surface
brownish, legs entirely pale. Upper surface very finely punctulate and
moderately shining ;prosternuni without elevated lies, sides of
înesosternum and abdomen sparsely but more distinctly punctate than thse
elytra ; metacaxal line incomplcte, parailel witb the firet ventral sotnre;
abdomen with six segments,

Length, 1.5 mm. iOne exemple, San Jose del Cabo. Type in the
collection of the Caiifornia Acadamly of Sciences.

Belonge ta Horn's Group il, and muet be associated vith amabiis
and glitiulatus, fromn both af which it differs lsy its mare broadly aval forai
and the elytral markings. 'l'lie elytral spots are nearly equal in size, and
are rather narrowiy connecýted at the middie.

Bostrichus/asciculatus, n. sp.-Blackish-brown, moderateiy shining.
Head closely punctate, front feebiy margined at sides. Prothorax as wide
as long, front margin sinuate, with tvoalsender unciformt processes; hind
angles prominent, dentiformi ; entire uîsîer surface strongiy though noc
very deney tuberculate, and clothed thinly with moderateiy long, rectum-
bent, subinterlacing yellowich.brown haire, vith numerous erect pointed
tufts of blackishi haire. Elytra coareely, deeply, subcribrateiy punctate,
without costâe; vestiture similar ta that of the prothorax, the interspersed
pointed tufts of blackieh haire longer and very conspicuioue.

Length, 7 mm. ; width, 2.4 mm11. Santa Roea, Lover Califurnia
(Beyer). A most singular insect, totally différent in ils vestiture from aey
epecies previously known ta us.

The elytrai fascicule are approximateiv as foilows a suheuturai series
cf three praminent tufts, exteriar ta whiciî are three or four others less
reguiariy placed ; a suturai series of mnuch emaller tufts, and a number of

imilar ones toward tise side margin,
A.loeaius coss/srtus, n. sp.-Oblong, m<derately robust and can-.ex,

piceous-brovo, surface duli ; beneath red-brawn, legs not paler. lIead



rhensely, coarsely punctate throughout, granulate in front; clypeus broadly,
fcbly emarginate, with a distinct denticle each side the ernargination;
genie prominent, the angle scarcely rounded and nearly rigbit. 'l'borax
nearly one-half wider than long, aides broadly arcuate and a little narrowed
l))steriorly, hind angle obtuse as viewed from above, tise sides and base
forming a continuous curve svhen viewed front the side. Surface densely,
coarsely punctate throughout, the punctures nearly or quite in contact at

ail points, basai marginal line entire. Elytra as wide as tîte thorax,
humneri dentate, aide a little arcuate, nearly parallel, strioe moderate,
distinctly punctulate, intervals moderately convex, the suturai with a single
ruw, the others with two rows of unusually coarse ptînctures, which are ni
well defined toward the margin. The punctures occupy about one-third
the width of the interval, and are a little dloser in the outer than in the
anner seriez of ecdi; those of the inner series being so close ta the striae

as to render the inner margin of the interval somnewhat crenate. Under
surface and legs very coarsely but not very closely punctate; mesosternum
sot distinctly carinate between the coxie. Front tibioe tridentate, feebly
crenulate above the upper toath ; hind femora with short marginal line
near the knee, hind tibiîe without accessory spinule, the first tarsal joint
harely as long as the long spur.

Length, 4.3 mm. One example, San Jose dcl Cab:). Type in the
collection af the California Academy.

This species must stand neat to abditus by Horn's table, but differs
very markedly by the larger, stouter form, and very coarse and dense
sculpture. Abditsts has not yet been reported from the Peisinsula, but may
reasonably be expected ta occur there.

Eburia semspubescens, n. sp.-Dark brown, head and prothorax
nearly glabrous,'elytra uniformly but not densely clothed with a single
systemt of ver>r short suberect hairs, beneath sparsely pusbescent. Antenne
(fl longer than the body, basai joint stouter and distinctly sulcite on its
anterior face, outer joints very siender, the i îth about one-haîf longer than
the soth. Prothorax as in Uikei, sides with a moderately prominent
subapical tubercle and a median siender acute spine ; disk uneven, witb
sparse, rather coarse but vague punctttres. Elytra finely, moderately,
closely punctate, eacb with two small elongate basaI and two similar
inedian ivary spots ; apex squarely truncate with suturai spine, the outer
angle distinct but not protuinent.

Length, i9 mm.-Colorado River, California. A single male.

tflE ÜANADIAN
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This species is closely allied structurally ta U/kei, and shauld folio,,it in aur lists. In Mlket the upper surface is virtually glabraus throughoti[,and the etytra are verY finely or indistinctly punctate. In Ulkei, sttgnaliû,and se/rnpubescens there is a longitudinally .sulcate interocular fiatteîie!carina, which is not obvious in the other species of the genus. In the twofirst-nrned species this carina is nearly parallel and more deeply grooved,in semiôubescess it is broader bebind and less prominent, with a linermedian groove, and is more deeply, transversely impressed behind the* antennal tubercles. In semi; ubescess the elytral pubescence consints of asingle system of erect tiairs, which are almost perfectly uniform in lengtliexcept for some irregularity near the apex. In aSl aur ather species except(J/kes (disiùcta is not before me) the elytral vestiture is dual, consisting ofrecumbent pubescence, with intermixed longer erect hairs.
AI eta/eptus gr(sci/ior, ni. sp.-Slender, parallel ; red, pronotum writhtwo discal spots, elytra wmth a small umbonal spot, and the apical third orhalf black ; knees, tibia- and tarsi black. Pubescence rather sparse, fine,short, erect, loniger on th1e disk of the pronotumn and the base of the elytra.Antennie (e ) very slender, nearly twice as long as the body ; ý) lessslender, flot reaching the elytral apex, outer joints shorter, wider and Sub-serrate. Prothorax a little wider than long, sides with a praminenttubercle just behind tise middle, disk densely punctate. Elytra slightlywider thais the prothorax, and about z3ýJ times as long as wtde, denselybut flot coarsely punctate, the punctures becoming finer apically, eachwith two fine but evident subcostiform lisses ; apices broadly, separatelyraunded or feebly truncate. ProsternaI proceas strongly convex ; meta.sternum prasuberant between the coxoe. Legs very slender ; the bindthighs sublinear, longer in the male, but passing the elytral apex in bath

sexes.
Length, 94-14 mm.
This species was taken in sanie isumbers in the Baboquivaria Mts. inSouthern Arizona by Prof. Snow.
There is some variation in the extent of the black markings ; tIsethoracic spots may unite, the humerai spot is sonsetimes lacking, the elytralapical area extends fardiser forward at the suture than as the sides, and inone example unites witls the humeraI spot, leaving the base oarrowly anda portion of the aide margin pale.
Gradiua, is very distinct front Balesii, the latter being a broaderinsect, the body black tlsroughout except narrow basaI and lateral margin.s
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of tihe elytra ; elytra COnjOintlY rounded at apex, More rugose and withouttrace Of costoe; the lateral thoracic tubercle at the posterior thjrd or fourth;re) cumbent putbescence denser and moire conspiutsbî bv nbiucath ;Proaternuni flat, metasteni Plta i pousbrat beend
c0;;hind thighs flot reaciig tire elytrall apex. In aligliltytus the forînis said to be the saune as in Jialesil, tihe elytra iack the costiformt lines,andi are silttsousY trttncate at apex.
In his description of the gellos Aletaleptus, Bates states that theastelinae are r zjointed, with the termitnal joint appendiculate. Horn,lirriever, finds a distinct articulationi li Élie last joint of the maie inBaleslj, and proltotnces the maie antennto 1 2 jointed. In graci/ier thispscudo.articulatioît is distinct in sorne specirnens, but aimost totally absentn others, and 1 arn convinced that the antennue are i)roperly described byBates.

Sax jais Horsii, sp. nov.- Deep bine, fèebiy shining, head punctulateand slightly rugniose ; thorax nmoderateiy, coarseiy, rather ciosely punctateon the disk, more denseiy St the sides ;elytra densely sculptured, thesti.te distinct, but more or less irregular, the punctures of the intervalsabout equalliy coarae; humerai spot confined to the umbone, and involvingless than haif the epipictirai lobe. Iieneath finely punctsred and denselycisereous pubescent.
Two exampies, San Jose del Cabo.
-Most cloael v related to Son',rensis, from which it differs ins its some.wirat coarser sculpture, and very small humerai spot and more parallelform. By Homo' table it would be associated with saucia and plitula,froin both of whlch the denser thoracic putîctuation at once separate it.A specimen in nsy collection froin San D>iego Co., Cal, differs only in thecolour being almost7biack, and there can scarceiy be a doubt that it isidentical with the Lower California forni.In Air. Schoeiyer's recent table Ho~ruij should be inserted juat afterSonorenisis.

.Sfatira cA/rata, nl. 51.-Head, thorax, scutellum nd s legs rtîfotes.laceous, elytra and abdomen Pictons. Antenoe haif the length of theboady, l)iceous, basai joints paler, terminal joint < j ) equai to the threPreceding. Head fineiy, rather densely punctulate, feebly shining.Ji)cs sttl)rrated on the front by a distance equai to titeir own width.Prothiorax longer than wude, sides broadiy arcuate, surface denseiy,Illiaitely punctulate, rugulose and duli, Elytra finely alutaceous, duil,

ah
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striate as usual, ititerspaces 1, 3 and 5 wlîb respectivelY 3-4, 7-9, 6-,,
setigerous punctures. The seventh and ninth intervals also bave each oiie
or tva punctures. Tibiae sulcate on tise outer edge.

Lessgth, 7- mm. Lower California, Sarn Jose del Cabo.
Described from a sirngle d specimen given mie by Mr. Fuchs. 1

have seen several others fromn the saine source. Colosrait; resembles
subnffida, the only previously described species from the saine region. iii
its duli surface and sulcate tibioe, but differs much in colour, in tbe sonie
wbat more numerous setigerous punctures of tbe elytra, and in the muclh
less approximate eyes.

Macrobasis excors, n. sp.-3lack, densely cinereous pubescent, tilt
tips of tbe femora, outer edge of front and mniddle tibize and tbe tarsal
joints in great part, blacki. Antenote black ; finst and second joints
elongate in tbe maIe, the first about reacbing tbe bind margin of the bead,
but littie longer tban the second, and a littie shorter than the second and
third united; second jiiint fuily tbree timen as long as the third and longer
than the next tvo ; third about tbree-fiftbs ss long as tbe fourth ; fourtit
snd foilowing joints linear, about four times as long as vide, slighrly
decreasing outwardly, botb in lengtb and widtb. In the female tbe basai
joints are mucb sborter than in the maIe, the third reacbing the back of
the bead, tbe second scarceiy longer tisas tbe fourtb. Hesd les. broad
posteriorly than in unicolor, tbe tempora less prominent than tise eyes.
Prothorax longer thsn wide. Anterior tibille witb tva spurs in bath sexes.

Length, 16-17 mm.
Described from a single pair kindly given me by Mr. Beyer, whs

collected tbemt at El Taste, Lover California.
This species is very similar to unicolor, botb in structure and generti

appearance ; the latter, bowever, is smailer, tbe bead a littie brorder
pamteriorly than across tise eyes, the prothsorax as vide as long, and the
antennal joints somewbat differently îsroportioned, the second being
reiatively shorter as compared wits the fient, tbe third scarcely shorter
than tbe fourth, and tbe outer joints oisly aboutt twice as long as vide.

Ca niha ris B/aisdeluh, n. sp.-Lengts, 1 3-16 mm. Intense black
rbrougbout, except for the minute reddisb frontal spot, whicb is oIten
indistinct. Head and protborax puiisbed and sparsely punctate, elytra
finely scabrous and duil. Prothorax about one-tentb wider than ,itg,
narrowed bebind, sides moderately, strongly rounded at anterior tliir4
nearly straight posteriorly. Tibial spurs slender, subequal.



MAa/e.-Antenne with joints 5-7 thickersed, obovate, evidently longer
ilian wide ; 8-io smaller, moiutua:lv sinhilar, slightly elongate, and subequal
su. though slightly thicker than, the fourth. Pygidium rounided at apex,
the tip feebly' subsinuate ; last ventral broadly, rather deeply impresso.
ernarginate, the limiting angles promninent and somewhat deflexed.

Fema/e.-Antennie shorter, nat passing the base of the elytra,
gradually incrassate, last ventral not emarginate.

Described from a series of 9 J~ 's and 2 ? 's, taken at ant elevation of
2,75o feet ia Siskiyou Ca., California, by lDr. F. E. Blaisdell, ta whom it
gives me pleasure ta dedicate the species.

The present species is closely allied ta liuçubyis, Ulke (Ulkei,
llraureg), differing in the strongly shining lîead and thorax, and in the
genitalia. In luigubris the thorax is relatively smaller, and it and the lsead
are as dulI in lustre as the elytra.

Anthonomas tridens, sp. nov-Short, oblong, rrîfous, beak in great
part, sud legs, except anterior thighs, testaceaus; vestiture moderately
dense, cansisting of small elongate scales varying in colaur trom whitishi
thrasgh ochreaus-brown ta fuscous. l3eak as long as the head ar.d
thorax, sparsely pubescent, feebly punctate, striate, tip nearly snioath.
Antenne sîcoder, pale throughout, inserted one-third tram the tip, scape
ncsrly reaching the eye, joints ai elongate, second equal ta the two
fallowiug, third slightly longer than th t ourth. Head coarsely punctate
and scaly, front a little concave, samewbat narrawer than tIse width of the
heak, eyes prominent, cauvex. Prothorax scarcely une-haIt wider than
long, sides parallel and broadly rouuded iu basal hall, strongly rounded
and moderately coustrictcd in front ; apex haîf as wide as base, surface
densely, strangly punctate, with dorsal and infero-lateral vite of broader
wlsitish scales, 'between which tIse scales are uarrower, sparser and
achreous in calasse. Elytra oearly one-haîf wider than the pro.
thorax, sides parallel toa pical tîuurd, Uip conjointly rouuded, coucealing
the pygidium ; scales sosialler and denser than on the protharax, geuerally
pale in colaur; each elytron witls three somnewhat broken bands, consisting
of spots of fuscous scales more prominent on alternate intervals, the first
running inward tram the humerus to the suture, the other twa canverging
traont the sides sa as ta enclose that area, which je subdenuded iu signatris
snd other allied species ; mstre well impressed, intervals moderately
convex and feebly tuberculate beneath the dark spots in the basal region.
hlrneath clothed wjth yellowish-white scales, abdomen pubescent, second
segment langer than the third, whsicl isl very slightly longer than the fourth
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and subequal to the firth. Anterior tlslghs very stout, armcd with on(.long and two shorter acute teetis; middle ad POsterior thighs unidentat,-.front tibiae strongly curved; front claws ewithl a long tooth, which is paralleito, and nearly as long' as the claw ; middle and hind claws toothed asusual.
Length, 2,, mm. Omie example, San Jose del Cabo. Type in th,collection of the C'aI. Acadcmy.
This species seems Mbost closely allied to 'zebu/osms, agrceing with it andwith no other so far as 1 have observed in the ungual peculiarity abovementioned.
1 have more recently reccived several examplea of thia species frc>nîMr. Beyer, who took it at Santa Rosa and San l'eli)C, in the Cape region.
Cryptoràly,, cti s /MCantis, ni. si). Oblong, elongate, clothed witilrather broad, pale yellowiali-brown scales, wlîich arc suherect on the hieauand beak, pronotuni, lqgs and abdomen ; rectinibent and mixed witherect bristles on tIse elytra. Beak a little shorter than the prothorax, atout,regularly arcuate. Antennoe insertcd near the Middle, pale throughoiutscape reaching the eye ; first and second joints of funicle subequal, tItelatter more slender ansd about equai to the two following ; club elongate,oval, rather bluntly pointed, the first joint comprising lest than one-haitits mass. Prothorax a little wider than long, feebly conatricted at apex,aides nearly parallel and slightly arcuate in basaI haîf, not carinate;deeply, moderately, punctate, each puncture bearing a suberect scale,which is inclined forward. Elytra parallel to, or a littIe beyond, the Middle,then gradually narrowed, apex obtusely rounded, surface concealed byclosely appressed scaly vestiture, which la nearly uniform in colosr,except for a common transverse fascia of paler scales at the stiulait of tîtedeclivity, which extenda to the fifth interval. Strive moderate, punctate,each puncttsre bearing a smaîl recumnbent scale, each interval with a rowof erect lieue. Under surface with coarse, well separated Itunctures, ecdibearing a broad scale. Thighs aIl with a simalî acute tooth, tibiie feebly,sinuate St intervals, the outer margin not angulate near tIse knee.Length, 3-3Y4 mm- Two examples, S*ais Jose del Cabo. Type iiithe collection of ttse California Arademy.

In one specimen the acalea are as described in colour, iii the othermuch darker brown, rendering the transverse subapical pale fascia mucumore prominent. Seems moat nearly reîated to lutosus, but much smalîer,and with decidedly longer and more alender elytral stre.
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Mafdarellur P.Éscs'atus, op. nov- A little shorter and more robustthan unduatta, black, polished, beak dark rubous. Head finely, sparselypunctulate above the eyes, front more coarsely and closely punctate.Beak strongly, evenly arcuate, feebly tapering, sparsely, finely puncturedat apex, more strongly toward the base. Antennoe inserted near themiddle, first joint of funicle about as long as the three following, clubequal to the four preceding joints. Prothorax about 00e third wider thanlong, parallel in basai three-fourths, strongly rounded in front and butfeebly constricted at apex, coarsely, closely punctate except along themedian line behind the middle, ptinctures becoming confluent laterally.Elytra about one.fourth longer than the prothorax, and very slightly widerat the humeri ; sides gradually convergent behind, disk feebly undulated ;striie deep, finely punctate, intervals acarcely more than twice as wide asthe striS, each with a single meries of flot very fine punctures, separated onun average by about four times their own diamneters. Beneath strongly,closely punctate. Femora aIl armed with a small acute tooth.
Length, z.8 tnm. One example, San Jose del Cabo. Type in thecollection of the California Academy.
Very distinct front ,odulatus and cunealds by the coarser, clouersculpture of the upper surface. Each puncture of the thorax and of theelytral interspaces bears a ver>' short, fine, whitish hair.
Cousonus su/idrostris, n. sp.-Moderately couves, piceous, legsridons. Beak shorter than half the thorax, flattened cylindrical, feeblydilated apically, very finely, sparsel>' punctate, with a long distinct sulcusextending from the interocular puncture two-thirds the distance to theapex. Serobes beginning near the tip, not distinctly visible froma thefront. Head, above the eyes, subimpunctate. Antennie about as usual,the club neari>' oniforml>' pubescent throughout. Prothorax longer thanwide, feebly constricted at apex, a little narrowed at base, aides broadlyarcuate, surface very coarsel>' punctate, closely at sides, more sparsely onthe disk, with a nearly smooth area on either aide of the middle towardthe base, base not distinctl>' cariniform before the scutellum. Elytraparallel, very slightly wlder than the thorax, striae of coarse punctures,which are separated by about haîf their longitudinal diameters, intervalssearly flat, very flnely, uniseriately punctulate. Beneath coarsely, ratherclosely punctate, except the abdomen and middle portion of metasternum,where the punctures are finer and aparser.
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Lengtb, 4. mm. One example, San Jose del Cabo. Type in colleý
tion of California Academny.

Resembles cortical, and impressifrans most closely, but may le
*distinguisbed front aIl our described species by the very finely punctaie

and sulcate beak. The± elytral strite, except the sutural, are scarcely ato'll
impressed. The basai joint of the antennal club is usually very sparstly

* hairy and shining, but is here about as densely clothed as the remainder.

PROFESSOR M. V. SLINGERLAND.
Economic Entomologists througlaout North America have experienr.d

a grievaus shock owing to the unexpected deatb of Mark Vertn
Slingerland, Assistant Professor of Economic Entomology in Coriteli
Univ'ersity, which took place ai Ithaca, N. Y., on the iotb of Mardi.
Carried off in the prime of life by an attack of Bright's disease, bis loss is
deeply deplored by bis associates and students at the University and a
wide circle of friends.

From a sympathetic notice by Prof. Comstock in the /ournal
Econonmir Entomso/ogy, we learn that Mr. Slingerland was born st Otto.
N. Y., on October 3, 1864. At the age Of 23 he entered Corneli Univer.sity, and in 1892 received the degree of Bachelor of Science in Agriculture;
he was specially comnîended for proficiency in Erutomology during the
last two years of his course; in i899 be was appoated Assistant Professor.
He sourn became widely known from bis contributions ta periodicai
literature <many of his articles appeared in this magazine) and the man)
Bulletins wbich be wrote ; the publication of bis last work, "Insects
Injurious to Fruit," bas just been announced by MacMillans in their Ruiral
Science Series.

To quote Prof. Comstock : "He was recognized as being one of the
foremost workers in economic entomology, and bad attained an interna-
tional reputation. . . . Tbis position was reacbed by untirîng indusiry
and a devotion to trutb, His work was cbaracterized by painstaking
tborouglîness and an absence of anytbing sensational. His constant aiic
was ta determine the exact and complete trutb, and to present whaî he
discovered in a clear manner. In ibis be was very successful, bath in the
class-rooin and as a writer. . . . As a teacher be was clear, direct
and painstaking, and be bad the keenest interest in tbe needs of each.ndividual student."

His wife and one daugbter survive bim ; to themn we desire to extend
our deepeat sympathy in their sad bereavement. C. J. S. 1;.
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BOOK NOTICES.

0) M. REUTER, Bemnerkungemî über nearkîische CAPSIDEN nebst Beschirei.bung neuer Arten. (Acta Societatis Scientiarum Fennicie XXXVI, No.
2z, 89 pp: in 4:0, Helsingfors, i909).

Trhis is the most important work thus far publislhed on the numerous
North American fortis of this exceedingly difficuit family of Hemîlîtera.
Siiîce Prof. Reuter published his first paper on Neartic Capsidoe (1875)the systemnatization of this family has made considerable progress, and
biis is almost entirely due ta his own work on ibis family, which he liasniade his special study for nearly forty years. TIhe author's recent viewsabout the subdivisions of the faiiiily are laid down In his IlKassilikatjon

der Capsiden," published a few years ago. In the present paper we findtwo important improvements on this system. The Division Gargaesaria
liad been founded on examination of oId and iII-îîreserved specimens, andis now unjted with the Captaria. On the otlier hand, the Division
Pilopliararia bas proved tu include lîeterophyîetic fortis. To tliis Divisionte author now refers onlyg Pi/«p/wrus and a new genus, al] other genera
being transferred ta a new Division, Cremnacep/sa/aria, which is placedrallier far from the former Division. (The Divisions in which Reuter
sîîbdivides the Capsidie are nul systematically equivalent tri the subfamilies
in other families, and their names ought flot ta end in -ini or -ioe, asproîîosed by Kirkaldy). The systematic place of numerous species chiefly
described or named by Uhier has been corrected, litle known species areredescribed, and so genera and 59 species are described as new. 0f greatvalue is the generic key ta the 23 nearctic genera of the D)ivision
Capsaria, four of which are new. A monographic synopsis is given of thegenieras Phytocarij, Faîl. (25 specles, of which 17 are new) ; Lygidea,Reut. (3 species, 2 new); Tropidos:te, Uh.( pc, 4 tîew) ; Canip.
lobrachis, Fieb. (i i species, 4 new) ; Cyrtapeifis, Fieb. (3 SPecies, 2 new),and the new genus, .Euryopzia, Reut. (4 species, 2 new). The genericsynopsis of the Capsaria and the descriptions 0f the new genera and
s1îecies are in Latin, the other descriptions and remarks mosîly inGerman. As the author lotit bis eyesight before the manuscrip tuaitfiîiished, the descriptions of two genera and ten species have been drawn
tip by Dr. B. Poppius, under the author's direction and supervision. Ofthese Reuter and Poppius are ta be cited jointly as authors. The printer's
erors are, unfortunatctly, ratber numerous, and few of tlsem are corrected.
l'lie genus Caudatops, Bergr. (previousîy known only front Argentina), la
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througb and thraugh called Caulatops. Saine incidentai remarks ma yfind their place here. The genus Dacerla, Sign., is placed Wn the Divisii,ilifrmecoararia, but the authar was unable ta examine the arolia in tLeonly specimen hie bas seen. The arolia in Daeera are quite rtudimentiand fused with the claws, whereas they are large and frec in the M>yriecocarar-ia. 1 thinle this genus mlust be placed in the Creuaiocephalar,
Harcias affini, Reut., is, according ta Distant, identical with iibaft/li,WaIk., wbich has priority. The autbor states that Rinaclua ciri, Ashi,is identical with Haitieus Uhieri, Giard, but he has overlooked that tliej specific naine cutri has priority by several years.-E. Ba.RGitor, Fitclbburg, Mass.

FLORIDIAN HEMIPTERA TAKEN 13V MR. E. P. VAN DUYI.
In bis "Observations an Saine Hemiptera taken in Floride,"* Mr, ElP. Van Duzee bas once mare rendered a service ta, American Hemipteri,especially, and in a les. degree ta thase of other lands. As the tiileimplies, he bas nat presented a mere dry.as.dusî list, but a very interes.îigand belpful recital af observations in the field, synanyniic note., rectifica.tions af current misapprehiension., together witb a study af the FloridiatnHemiptera far mare thoraugh than anything tbat bas been heretofare duniefor this neglected group and for tbat region. He enumerate. j68Heteroptera, among tbein eight new specie., and 186 Homoptera, ai ofthem n ew, with two new genera. Mistakes are few, and 1 bave noiedanly two wortby of being painted aut. Benacus and .ssorgnsvs, byaotiiieinadvertence, bave been placed in tbe fainily "Neida" (af whicb, by-ilhc.bye, nane wau taken). The otber is niainly a malter of critical interpre.talion. Cy#ius bi-iviceps, Stal, is lisied on 1p. 166. Mr. Van Duzee, wiigreat kindness, presented me with specimens of Ibis catch. To my eyetbe insect il not a Cymus at aIl, but belangs in tbe clasely.related gentsCymodema, and i. possibly Cymodema exigauff, Horvitb, but, front scursory exaîninatian, 1 sbauld nat be surprised if il turned out ta 1)eundescribed. Loak again, please, Mr. Van Duzee 1

But as a whole, Ibis list merits natbing but praise. It i. cbaracterizedby this autbor'a well-knawn desire to be accurate, and i. most certaitilypain.îaking and reliable ta, a bigb degree. Would that bis kind abounded!Then we poor Hemîpterists wnuld nat be compelled ta be forever criti.cizing, crrecting and readjusting.-J. R. Di LA Toam uiNa, New Yoik.
îqogg aull. 11uif. So. Nat. Sl., IX, pp. 49.30.

Maited May 7111, 1909.
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